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C-'to,t!.

IN the issue of October 2ath appeared a set
of verses entitled IlThe College," having
a reference uncomplit-entary ta Queen's

University. This wvas sent in as a contribution,
but as it had no reference ta McGill, and was
af no interest ta aur students, the Editors
quietly and firmly declitied it, and their de-
cisian wvas final. But the student who Nwished it
published for his friend the authar, apenly defied
the Editariai, Board, and by an arrangement
%vitlh the advertising agent, paid far the inserth(in
of the verses as an advertisenient. Thus they
ivere printed -%vithout the knawledgc of the
Editors.

We offer aur apologies ta Queen's that suchi
a contribution lias appearcd in TH1E OTJTLOOK,
even thaugh inserted as a paid advcrtisemcnt.

T HE -beginning of the end " of those public
demonstrations in which the class of '99

hasý always talIcn an active part lias corne
and gone. It is one oF the duties of every
graduating year to hand dovn ta its succcssors
some suggestions for iniprovernent in the carry-
ing out of a programme of such an occasion as
l'Theatre Nighit." There is no doubt that
some important suggcstians wilI bc forthcoming
from the present Senior Years.

We feel certain that we are voicing the senti-
ments of the great nxajarity of the students of
'McGill %vhcn wve say that it is a rnast unifor-
tunite thing, for our standing in the eyes of the
public and of the better class of aur felloiv
students in other Universities that sucli a play
as "'The Girl framn Paris " should liave been
chosen for aur entertainment an Theatre Night.
There is na doubt that, liad the nature of the
play been Icnaon, as it should have been by those
who w'ere respansible for it, many wvho patron-
ized it wauld Lave refused ta do so.
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CIENCIE is and should bc proud of the mii
%V'ho reprcscntcd lier in thie field on1 Fr1-
day last. The chances of Science %vin-

iige the trophy this year wverc thouglit to bc
less than at the sainec period Iast ),car. oldi
champions had left, and fcwv indeed %werc the
Frcshinxcn W~ho camne ini to tak'e their p)laces.
Thcere w'erc among us, however, a fev old
fricnds %whose p'uck and poivets hadi evidently
been under*estiniatcd. Twcnity-four Scicnce
students cnteredi the contests, and of these four-
teen scored points. he temi who didi fot score
arc deserving of the thanks of their fcllows for

!xaving donc their best. The class of '99 led i.-
regard to the inumber of entries, and 'licnce
îîaturally in the nuinher of peints scored ; of
the 24 cntrics, 13 INcre froin '99, and 7 Of thecse
mnen scorcd points. Thirteen wsas not an un-
lucky number in this case. Thc class of '00
sent in threc entries, two of the men scoring
points. Froni aniongr the Sophis caine four
.nen, two of whosn took, places and aadded to the
scOre Of the Facultv. The Fresh men cliss cofl-
tribttj, a ver>' fast bicvclist, a good higli
jumiper and a runner out c'f four entries.

N OTI CES.

Undergradluatcs' Litcrary Society nc.xt mleetingy Oct. 28th.
Debate : Resolved thant the franchise should bcecxtecded to

%vouen.

The Reporters are requcsted to makze their class notes as
concise as possible. Space is Iiîniited in a weklly. Not more
than one colunîn can bc given to cadi Faculty for Class Reports.

Meeting of the Mcfd icail Society ini the
Friday, 2Stli October, at S.15s paîn.

Several intcrcsting papers wvill bc rcad.
invited.

'Medical Building on

Ai niedical students
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SPORTS' DAY.
On Friday rnorning, Oct: 2 ist, the Annual

Field Meeting of the McGilI U. A. A. wvas hceld.
A large numbcr of students wcre present, and
tic campus presented a lively appearance ; on
tlic wvole the meeting wvas a go od one ; in fact,
the uncertainty about the ownership of the
Faculty Trophy made it rather an excitingone.

Science ccrtainly dcscrv'cs it for shie %vorked
hard and conscientiously, turning, ont a splen-
did crowd of mien, both iii the nmatter of nutni-
bel- and ability, to battie for tic coveted priz.
This cannot be said of nedicine ; a Faculty that
bais four hundred studcnts, naturally, shouldi be
able to place at least as many athletes on the
field as a Fa«culty boasting of only hiaîf the
number.

Arts did splcrididly, and oughit to be content
at one of its r.umber carrying off theindividual
Troplîy. Molson is a splendid runner, and, %vitlî
more strengthi whichi, it is lîoped, ;vill corne with
age, lie wvill be alniost invincible.

In Van Horne McGii lias an athiete of whomn
any University miglît be proud. Hie is strong
as a horse, possesses great speed, and lias plenty
of good old Dutclh g rit. It would be absurd to
predict howv great a future wvou1d be in store for
hini if be would train seriotisly.

C. A. Rutherford, of Medicine, did well in ail
thejuniping cvents,and ran Van Hiorne closely
for second place.

Coussirat anci Smith, of Science, between
tlîemselves nmade the bicycle races very exciting.
Smith showed tremendous staying-power, and
on twvo occasions rnanaged to xveathcr off Cous-
sirat's wonderfui spurts and corne in first.

Medicine grieved long and bitterly over
Duffy's non-appearance. He liad rcccived an
infection iii bis hand some days previous, and,
consequently, liad made up lus mind to takze nîo
chances, so stayed at home.

Everybody w~as pleased to notice two candi-
dates for athletic lbonors froin Oueen's Univer-
sity. Tbecy did very wvell indeed, and wvon the
applause of tlîe spectators by their admirable
jumping, especially Leitch, wvho took first place
in the running bop, step and junmp. McGiIl
migbt very wvell return the compliment by send-
ing a delegation to Kingston next year, and wve
trust that Queen's wvill repeat the goocl nove
she bias already made.

The lirst event of the day wvas the kicking
football. Sorne pretty drop-kicks were seen,

butowing to the slippery condition of tlîc ground
and bail, the kicing-. was not very briffiant on
the wlîole. Records wvere broken iii the ruin-
iig hop, step and jump by Leitch, of Queen's,

«Mid iii the liurdle race by Van Hiorne. The
latter wvas a ver>' pretty race, Todd pressing the
ivînnier ver>? closely. Aioson wvon ie ioo-yds.'
clash in grand style, Van Horne and McLeod
followving closely and almost equal for second
place, the former liaving slighitly the advantage.

Tlîe Relay race w~as won by Science, which
wvas closely fol lowed by Med icinle i n the person of
Woodley, almost catcliing Percy near the finish,
tlîus ending one of the most exciting races of
the day.

Science wiîis witli a total of gr points ; Mcdi-
cille follOws With 57 points and Arts with 22
M olson received 2o points, winning tire Indivi-
dual Trophy, and Van Hiorne follows witl 17
points; C. A. Ruthierford third wvith. 15 points.'

he fohlowvng is a summary of the races:
r. Kicking football:
N. MN. McLeod, Science, i; P. 'Molson, Arts, 2

I. Glassco, Science, 3.
Distance, 128 ft. 73/! in.
2. Thiroiving iarnrner:
J. S. Whuyte, Scicaice, 1; P- B. van Horne,

Science, 2; W%,. S. Ford, NMedicinc, 3.
Distance, 87 ft. 7ýý• in.
3. ioo-yds'. dashi
P>. Maison, Arts, r ; R. 1. Van Horne, Science,

2 ; M. M. N[cLeod, Science, 3.
fime, 10 4-5 sec.
4. Pole ieap)
E. Me\ILea, Sience, i ; E. Soland, Queen's, 2;

B. E. Wyie, 'Medicine, 3 ; H. Trenhohue, Science,
4.

Height, 9 ft. 2 iII.
.5. Thiroiving 56-1b. weigiut:
J. S. Whyte, Science, i ; R. B. Van Horne,

Science, 2 ; H. G. Nicluoils, Science, 3.
Distance, 22 fr. 23,ý iii.
6. Rtinning hiop, step) and jurnp
Leitcl, Qtieen's,, i ; C. A. Rutherford, Medicine

2: W. S. Ford, Medicine, 3; F. J. Nicholson, Mcdi-
cille, 4.

Distance, 43 ft. 2 ini. (record).
7. Tlîrowing, cricket bail:
1-. J. Nicl soni, Medicine, i ; Ja-uîes Bruice, Mcdi-

CIC. 2; P. Moison, Arts, 3.
Distance, 27 2 fî. 6,14 in.
S. 220 yds'. run :
P. Moison, Arts, i ; R. B. Van Horne, Science, 2;

N. NI. MlcLeod, Scienîce, 3.
'Uime, 24,' sec.
9. Puiting 16-1b. siiot.
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WV. B. MicDiartmd , 'Medicine, i ; W. S. Ford, Mcd-
icine, 2; C. A. Mackenz.ie, Medicine, 3.

Distance, 33 fi. 9j4 in.
10. 120 yds'. liurdie:
R. B. Van H-orne, Science, x;i L. Todd, MIedi-

Cine, 2 ; IV. S. Ford, Medicine, 3.
lime, i8 2-5 sec. (record>.
ii. 88o yds'. run
P. NIoison, Amris, 1 ; H. MI. Perey, Science, 2 ; F.

W. Cranig, Me1(dicine, 3.
lime, 2.05 2-5.
12. Half-iinile bicycle:-
R. E. Smnith, Science> ; H. A. Coussirat, Science,

2 ; L. Cooke, Arts, 3.
lime, 1.23 2-5.
13. Running broad jrnp:
C. A. Rutherford, Medicine, i ; jas. Bruce, Medi-

ciflC, 2 ; E. A. Cowan, Medicine 3.
Distance, i9 ft. u n.
14. One-mile ru" :
H. M. Percy, Science, i ; F. W. Crang, Miedicine,

2 ; H. Trenhiolmne, Science, 3.
Time, 5.02 2-5.
15* Throwing Discus:
H. Fraser, Science, x ; F. J. Nicholson, Medicine,

2 ; W. Wilson, Medicine, 3.
Distance, 92- ft. i i in.
z6. (,',,e-mnile bicycle
U. A. Coussirat, Science, z ; R. E. Smithî, Science,

2; L. Cooke, Arts, 3.
lime, 2.57 2-5.
17. Running high juMP

C. A. Ru therfoi d, Medicine, i ; R. %V'ard, Science,
2 ; E. Soland, Queen's, 3; WV. S. Ford, Medicine, 4.

Height, 5 fi. 4 inl.
zr8. M. A. A. A. Race, quarter-mile
N. M. M cLcod, Science, i ; H. M. Percy, Science,

2 ; P. Miolson, Arts, 3
lime, 55 sc.
19. I'hree-mile bicycle::
R. E. Smith,Science, i; H. A. Coussirat, Science,

2 ; L. Cooke, Arts, 3.
ime, 8.36 1-5.

20. Faculty Teani race:
Science, i ; Medicine, 2 ; Law, 3.

MNIîDCINE:
F. J. Nicholson, C. A. Mackenzie, '99; C. Car*.-

wright, P. Duffy, E. J. Gibson, WV. B. Mlcfiarmid, J.
L. Todd, WV. G. Turner, %IT. IVilson, '00; J. Bruce,
F. MI. Crang, A. E. Lidstone, C. A. Rutherford. C.
A. NMcDonald, 13. E. Wiley. 'ou; R. 13. Cunningham,
WV. S. Ford, Hi. H. Maillet, J. T. Morrison, IV. R.
Uorse, PaVCY, '02.

SCIENCE.

A. G. Bacliand, H. A. Coussirat, G. T. Hyde, C.
B. Morgan, H. G. Niclioîls, E. H. MIcLea, C. V.
Austin, N. M. McLeod, R. B. VaTn IH9erne, N. *M.N
Vuile, H. Fraser, J. S. Whyte, WV. Young, o9; J.

)UTLOOK.

Glassco, 1-. NI. Percy, G.T. MacLaren, 'oo; F,. A. A.
Cowan, A. Glassco, W. Flint, Galbraith, loi ; G. G.

Mitchell, R. E. Smiith, .Wr,).Trnom,'o

ARTS.

W. G. Cummings, '99; L. Cooke, C. J. MfcMNillan,
'Go; P. Mailsoni F. iles,'ox.

LAwV.

WV. Leslie, J. Mfeagher, 'os.

QUEEN'S UNI VLRSITY.

Leitch and Soland.

SPORTS' NIGUT.

The Conmnittec arc to be congratulated on
the prompt wvay in wvhich the races were pulled
off, but neverthelcss there wvas very littie time
for dinner between the Relay race and the hour
appoin ted for the lining up of the procession.
Most of the men, however, werc on hand at 6.30
p.nx., and began to line up under their respective
banners. ]3y the time of stairtin- tliere %vas
dravn; up a procession whichboth iii numbersand
iii fantastic costumes far exceded other years.
About 7 o'clock the stamt was mnade, and after
the time-hionored niarch along St. Catherine
street and around Dominion square, the Aca-
demy wvas arrived at witli vcry littie jostling;
the gods were reaclxed and speedily packed
ta the ceiling, many of the unfortunate Fresh-
mnen as usual luaving to stand. The play wvas
one of a class niost enjoyed by a student au-
dience, but it must bc said tluat "The Girl fi om
Paris" is by no means one of the best of its
class.

It wvas bcautifully staged, and the caste wvere
clever and ivell dressed, but there wvas a <«'Ricey-
ness " about it wvhichi spoiled it. The students'
singing improved later on when less attention
wvas being devoted ta claýs yells, but thiere %vas
stili xnuch roomn left for improvement.

The serenading of the professors aftem the
play did not takze place this year, owing in a
large measure to the weather, but the Science
inen wvere entertained by their professors in
their own.building.

Taking it aIl togrether, this occasion wvas a
grand success, and if men had flot been allowed
to carry horns, and had attended the song prac-
tices better, it Nvould liave been a stili grander
success, but this was flot owing to any fault of
the leader, who did ail that %vas possible to bç
donc.
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Correopotbefce*

2b Mie EDITORS-

After reading carefnlly the îvardy contents of "' A
Freshman's" letter, wbich appeared in your last issue,
1 cannot find therein anytlîing that could not bce x-
pressed in the phrase: Il Law reporter, your jokes
are stale, and they re-act upo)n yourself, because yen
are only just ont <of petticoats."l

l'rue, "l A Fresbimani " does describe hinîself as
beiuîg "l humble, of leovly mien, aîîd wviti boîved licad,"
and, hîrtiier, ta bis seniors due barnage and adula-
tion pàys, and righîly. But, wvby should lie take the
trouble ta write at such length, îvhen tie few words,
in the phrase above, would convcy bis ineanilîg te
more upurpose ? Why clothe lus thougbts iii s0 matiy
words that tbey (tie thonghits> are almost entirely
conctalcd ? The answver is easy to fiîîd, and is Uiis:
because bis thauglîts wvere so siall and conînian-
place, and lie wislied "lta niake believe" lie ivas say-
ing "somnetbing " therefore, lie tried Ilte do tlîem
up "loosely, in order that tîey, mnight sta,-gr 1liý
reader by thieir appearance if th;ey could net do 50
with thecir weiglit. And lie snccecdcd.

As te the reporter being just ont of petticoats, lie
certain)ly ouglit te be forgiven if lie did presurne seme-
wvbat on beimîg " Advanced," since said Fresbmaîî
binîscîfindicates, in a delicate fashion, thiat lie is lot
in petticoats, forever; oh, ne, onlypro lem. But don't
take it too seriously, Fresbnian, the Il Advanced
X'ears " are sorry that it burt. Il WE" didn't ineax it
so.

ONE lZECENILY, ENIANC.IPATEL).

'riiEATRE Nioiiîr.
To t/e Edtitors,

Severe criticis-n of the performance at tbe Acadeiny
oni Theatre Nigbit can at this date serve ne uiseful
purpese, anîd yet a feîv iords nîay not do any liarin.
If it is miade very clear tbat sncb a play as "Tlhe Girl
fram Paris" bias disgusted the great nîajority of the
students,1 future Theatre Nigbit canimittees may be
iiiduced ta takze a little trouble ta ascertain te char-
acter of a play before engaging it for University
niglit.

Sucb performances cannat fail ta bring discredit
upon us, for the public will, not u;treasonab/y, forizi
their opinion of us by aur tastes. The play 'vas
bad in conception, bad in execution, and absolutely
devoid of vit ; wbile oaths and double entendres were

ail too cominon. Every bitter biath its swect. and
perbiaps this experience inay be in excellent warningo
to future Commnittecs.

LEMUEL ROB3ERTSON,
Arts '99.

,ro TH-E SPORTS' NIGirr COMM[TTEE.
'l lie Donaldas tbank the Comniiittee for their con-

s;deration in barring tie ni mit from possible attend-
ance .at the Acaderny on Sports' Night. From wvbat
wve have heard of the style of the performance, we
cannot be toc, grateful to the ni--iib.>rs of the Çom.
mintce for voting against the Donaldas being pre-
sent ait sucli an outrage on good taste.

At first we were angry at the committee for not
extendîing the courtesy ci' r-2serving seats for the
Donaldas who like to attend Sports' Night in a body.
îNeyer Mèfre biad sucli a rudcness occurred; '98
%would not have le-ft ns out so completely and not
have let us know until it was too Illate to get a scat
for love or nioncy." WVe hiad been spoiled by the
kiidness of previous committecs, and îvaited for the
reservcd seats as a inatter of course. But alas I they
camne not. The naine of the play wvas flot even
breathed in our presence.

%Vc would like the Comniittee to understand dis-
tinctly that wve have alvays paid for our seats, gener-
ally a dollar and a bialf a piece, and wvere îvilling ta
pay for ilhei in advance if necessary ; we are flot
dcad-heads, and did liat wish free tickets.

But now wc offer aur generous forgiveness to yau
fcr'beinig se careful of the sixty lady students, and
ive hol)e that ncxt year the theatres will offer a
splendid attraction îvhicli %vilI justify the Çommittec
iii being as courteouis ta the ladies as their prede-
cessors Of'98, '97, '96, etc.,lîiave beeti.

WVe also trust that you ivili net bc embittercd
against the Fo%%sth Year Science min who (with ont
exception) imrnediately offéred the Donaldas their
boxes wliei they becard lîon the girls had been
seemingly sligbted by the Committce. They 'vere
only acting in their usual kindcess of hieart towards
the girls, and did flot posscss that rnarvellous fore-
sight of yours, îvbich said: IlThis play is flot fit for
aur lady studetîts. It miust flot be named in their
p)resence."

Again thanking you, wc are yours truly.
THE DONALDAS.
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~b~t~' 4ofumn.
Mr. A. R. Holden, 'll:\.Sc.. '95, lias re-entered

MNcGiII ta take up the sîîîdy of latv.

'Nr.. T. Strickland, B.A.Sc., is tak:'î anotiher ycar
af post graduate workz ini the Scienct F1cuhty.

Dr. W. B. Hoe li 6as recently commer.ced t12e
practice ai bis profession in St. Albans, Vt.

Dr. N. Grace, ',)B, Nvill shortly practice ivedicine
iii Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. F'. G. 'Matheson, Science '9S, and Mr. Carl
Reinhardt, Science '97, have latclY heen lieard froîn
-il Barrie, Ont. Both have becn cngaged aIl sumimer
alon- with Prf. Cecil B. Smith in locating the nowv
linc of the Canadiani Pacifie Railway betwcoen To-
ronto and Sudhury, and ail threc are now ai 'vork
preparing the plans, etc., of the route. Prof. Smith
lias taken up his residence in Barrie.

gocie«e~.
MEDICAI. OIEV

Judging froin the aitendancen aIlle first meeting of
ibis Society, and the iintcrost dispilaved iii the discus-
sion of dIe paliers read, il is but fair to argue thatt
the MeIGill 'Medical Society lias entcred upon a very
succcýsful scason. %Iliotigli the atic-sdance at the
last rneting wvas by nu means ta Il-- caniplained af,
still, as thie season progresses and the aimis af thc
Society become bcîîer knoivn, the attendance lI,
We feel sure, bc grenter.

'fie Mcdical Society is unique in being tlle anly
Unrdergr.tdua.tes' Socicty in this, tlie greaiest af \lc-
Gill's several factilties, and, as such, denîands uIl ro-
cognition and support of ci-cry truc medical student.

'l'le next meeting ai tic Socicty v iIi bc lield an
Friday cvcning, tlîe 2Sil inst.,a -.i s15, in the Mcdi-
cal Luilding, wýhen thle following progranmme itl ho
prcsenîed

z. Paper, 'Scrurn-Theraphy auJd Sel) ic Diseases,"
J. F. Scott.

2. Papcr, 1'The Use ai l)iphoretics in Fe'vers,"
S. H. lcKcc, B3.A.

3. Paper, " 'l'li SegmentaLtion ai thc Skull," C.
Shearer.

THE «MONTREAL VE--TlERINAR' NIEDICAI.
ASSOCIATION.

Thc first meeting ofiltheAssoriat-ion for tie present
session was lield on Thursday, Octoher 2oili, i .5.3o
p. in., in thc Libriry. ProL .t3akeraccupicd the chair.
.Afier rcadîng af minutes oi the last nicuting, 'dîiclî
wvere accepîcd, tho clcction af officers foir the cnsuing
ycar took place ivlhll e following rcsults :

J>Ii-eit................Prof. J. G. Adami.

2nd. Jqice-.?,'eidieit ... Prof. M. C. Baker.
.S"erelizrj- .Trt-asii-r ......... J. INcG re.gur.
Lilrarian ................ J. W'. G;rov~es.

Prof. Baker ilhon made a le%% rcnîarks, pointing ont
ihec advantages af such socielics in educating stn-
dents, hîaw ta piroperly express themselvcs in public,
and also tbiai the rcading ai cssays necccssitated a
man gettinz up bis subject excoptianally well, in or-
der that hoe nay praperly defend ]lis p'pcpr.

As the firsi meetingwas sa taken up with routinc
work, clection ai oflicers and other nîinor business,
tlie reading of paliers did flot take place.

Dr. Sugden, andi Mr. Kato have kindly consenteti
ta read case reports it aur next meeting, wvhich takes
place on Novcniber .3rd.

Me.;srs. McGregor and Hammond were appoinied
as acting membors an thîe Expcrimental Conimittee.
Thore being' no further business, ilie inecting was
zidjoursied.'

DELTA SIGMA SOCIE1 Y.

The annual lecture Io the à. 1. was delivcrcd in the
MUSoUM On ThtIrad.y, Oct. 20~ iihtii Prof. Carter
read an cxtremcly intcresting palier on - orne liera-
ines of Grcck, Litcraturc." A large audience of %lie
Donalda- and icir fricnds and tho Proflessors' %vives
listcncd wvith unceasing plcasure to titis charming lec-
turc. A dainty five o'clock uen 'vas afterivatrd3
scrved. The Co:nmittce are tu bc congratul-tced on
the s'icccss ai the wholc affitir.
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LAW CL.ASS RPRS

A strident of thie Final Year, wha is known for lus
ribilit>' in getîiing credit for attending lecture.- of
which lie only licars tic Iieroratioil. calmily sauintered
into anc of the Division-, of our Circuit Court laielly.
Theic mnd of this student %vas hilly ailare of anc fact,'
iiaroely, tbat tliere i such a Court a!; thc Circuit
Court, but was totally guileless as to wbcther or not
that Court passcssed s 'tcb ani appendage as a police-
man. Another of the nîany pntints on wvlich bis in-
formation ivas l.îckimig is %lie lirper hend gcar for
the Caurt.raoom ivhen the Court is preqent.

T--p-nfor it could bc none other, stood iii
tic presence af tic Court witbaîit a trenior, blis

l )erby II poisec i pon thc ten strong fibres thât usu-
ally stand upanl cnd irotind bis niassive c bd. The
police officcr, of wvboqe presence lie was sa sublime-
iy ignorant, touched inii on the arni and said,
"Young man, remove your biat."

T-p-n, in th i ost delighl and expressive
Englishi, replbcd, "l Give lis iess.",

Again thie arniccr spoke, and tlîis tinîc in a more
severe toile, Il Remaove vaur bat. sir" 'Te wliicb
commind bie received the bold respoîîsc, IlDon't get
gay$ io.

Secir.g Ihai wards wvcr. lasti îipon our iriend, Mr.
I>olireial, iii a mncr that c:n Ibe better uinder-
staad tlîan dcscribed, gently raiscd lus lîand, lificd
the crolvaing piiece, and, loweuiing it slowly, piaccd
il in T-p%' band. 'l'lic jtîîdge lookcd lus ap-
proval. tbce lcarncd nieml'ers ai tic bar muîrmured,
Ilexcellently donc." WVitlî an affectionate pat on
T-_- p-n's back, tbe policeninî retircd, siniling

opecnlv."
Poor T-pn sliiby rittled Iby these flic-

ceedings, renmainced talking (no dorîbu an uns)
wil its coniprian, and, as is lîsually donc, ta bide
bis confusion, raised lus to:,c of voice. Ag.-în aur
firiend of tue I brass butions " iîntrcrcd, anid ibis tinmc
p)euemnpîOTily deninded î1 'at ibere lie silence.

T--p-nad nat yet rea-lizcd tie idcniuiy of bis
assailalit, and braively replied, Il iîind yaîur own busi-
ness."

INr. ]3obluy, bcing picecuît for tic astensib>le
purpase oi looking after the business af t:ic Court,
cut by this unilooked-ior andi -uîiiccitel qucisiionlisg
of his auitthnTitY. retonied %vithi il:nt cry that carnecs
îcrrar ta th ic eats af tire uiniiitiaîced, ",Silcncc.Y-

'lDon't lie gay, now; d'în't Let fuinny," caille fri
the uuîsophisticated T--p)-n. Dy tbis tinie ail
cyes in tbe Court-roomn wcrc tîrned an tic pair, thc
buçiness <:1 the Court wvas sioppcd, a climax 'vas
nnticipatcd, and it cime. Our ivorthy fi:cnd of thc
butions stcepet uP willi rcgtl.il sridc. scizcd
T1--p-ni by the amni, uiglit abaut face, and lpra-
ceedt nt Quick inarch down tic nisie, àmiti tlîc
iaughter ai baotb Bcncl anîd I-r. Our amiable firicnd
was dcposited, ouvtidc the door, givcn a genilc sliave
towards the staircasc, and talti in Ilpolice" laingua.gc
ta bc gone.

'i'--p-i, witli tire iuîost cornprclieîîsivc stare,
turneti in luis gain-, andi nour ftilly a'live ta tbe situa-
tioîî, ejaculated, '< is tlîat a policcmnan ?

Gentlenit.-uVlieii tlîc Professor gives an explan-
ation tlîat docs îlot satity yaur legal mmnd, daa'r.
illaov yaur wint afiacquiesence %viti luis viewvs ta
bie sa apparentr. Qne ai the imiportant secrets of the
profession is ta appear ta fülly understand ivliit you
knaiv natbing at ail about, andi sanîctimes ta appear
ta knaw noulîing nt aIl about what you tborouigbly
tinderstand (îlîis latter wiIl rarcly happen). Sa
when tbe proiessar is discussing s-e, and yau
are tbinking ai g-I a--e> dan't bc at ill sur-
priseti if yaur i'iews do flot exactly coincide vitb ]lis;
and, above al], don't give the class the impres..ion
iluat tbe professor is %vrong, because stacli an impres-
sion would tend ta diminish ]lis future tuscfiness.

A a meeting oi tbe students on the i utb instant,
Messrs. Robertson, 'Mackay, Macmaster and Cur-
ranl iere clectcd ta act as a Coinraitc in seeing that
the Laiv Faculty 'vas rep)resentid in the Rclay Race
on Sport's Day, as well as in tie otlîer cvenits.

[The ]i'diîor-in-Ciii regrets that na Lawv reports
wcre publisiiet last iwcek,, U':.raugli saine mistake.
l'le proofs %wcrc correcteti andi sent ta the printer,
aid tlie E ditor diti iot sec the paper tili it reached
College, wlien it was tao late ta rectify the mis-

SakeC.]

MED)ICINE.

FaURTII VEAR.

Mac-tyre starteti out ta canvass iast week ; he
wvas taken for a book agent, and stru:ck some insur-
niotintable sîîags, for bis face now bears the evid2nce
afifiticuifdinges. lie is a beautiful exampie o ai/r
mskitig.

W'c havc not becard Herr Vonî Macinalli's vaice fer
ag<s. T'lere arc mnny îvho would like ta hear that
vaice again, aîîd ilien seek forever ilue quiet shades
andi Elysian fieilds af lrbanatoe.

Tliere is atioiber thing that Pepp-s cani overdo be-
sides qlpeeclies-. At tbe M. G. Ii. tbc aiber nuoming
lie racped, out ilhree molars frain a yaungster wbo
came to have one %oalh oui . :\r -action foT Mai-
practice ivili lue instituteti.

Our match wvithi tire First Vcar brou-lit out the
folk'swing facts:

i. Wc don't rcquirc any practice ; 'vc play on the
relsutation ve Iluat santie y-cars ago-

2. That rnany werc hoping Gai-tii vould pîlay
îhey rigorously cattnd ihe is tic best kickcr wc
possesç-

3. luha aur fricnds fram flrackvillc were very
wclctbnme.

.lhat Cunninghiam was neyer boldcr.
~.That WVilkins is great at circus antics.
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6. Thit ini tbe scrinmage Mac.iD. is a grcat pusher.
7. Ibat %wc miglit reniark for the benefît of some

Antediluvian fossils, who neyer know wltat's qoing
on, Ilhat WC rcally %von S-o. Titese insatiable oïl
burners, sticb as otir 1-ibernian friend ivih Uitc
bristly moustache, Mac., froni liuntingdoni, and an-
othier mian who is so exscaigycalloîts and dry
tat lie cauld not he weii dIri r than lie is, neyer

wuould play football or aniytling,, cisc, nor even by
thecir 1presence cheer on tose who do. There arc
others, and tlîey had botter bu good in future.

One of the iinost arisiocraîic gathcrings ilhat ever
graced the :Xcadrny %vis prescrit in the balcony front
roivs on liicaire nighît. It %vas rcçesindent, efful.
gent, but flot inioxicaied. Tbegflitter of iznmaculate
linen in the front rowv, the refuilgence of our inteili-
cnt deieanorr, the %veigit of our penctraîiing and
diagnostic suare, ma.-de! t verv actors neèrvous.
L-c, who was indisposed wvith oedenma of the
larynx, causcd by the inhalations of alcobolic vaper,
persisted in clearing lus throat in% a mos.t obstreper-
ous manner, to the infiiiite deigli of bis 1>ygnican
friciîd, wbho )eatke(d) about niost idiotically in ail
directions, %vitli bis face contorted into a licatli :nishi,
n.-so-di'.tied, chuckling grin.

At 2 a.m. Situiday morning. from the accoutits of
a1 fiw bciated siraigkrs, our defeatcd candidate for
the sccre-aryshl) iiight have been seen drowning bis
former pîterîlc virtuc, hy standiing on the street cor-
lier in a drizzling rm, immobile, cuniatose and far
fi-on hoste, talking to Iin.iiis:f ini an incolierent maui-
lier and gesîicti!aîînig tvihly, wvhich, the bystanders
iîresunied 'vas ani imagmnii:try iVairus Hunt in Trinity
Blay, Nfld.

Coats did st. lu. was wondurful to se. 'lie
Second 1'ear coulci flt stand up) againsu. his on-
siauiglîs for a1 iloinclit. lie %vas cvcrywbcere at the
sanie tinte. Vou wvould w.igerany:inig lie was here,
oniy to find by lus %woulily hecad cropping up that lc
%vas iltere, a hundred vardi cff. lu a wiîisper lielbas
zitiinunced bis intcntion of juîining ilie ranks of thc
1professionai.ti. So noiv, if thc Fits:, 1. conid and Third
Years want to htave any chance for the cul), thcy will
.,end in tbeir offers fo>r his çcrvicc at so inuicli lier
mnuute.

';orne of our proress;)rs seeni ino abject very strong
ly to any unfortisnate, bist wcheniniisg. studentç
beinga second or twvo laie; but of course it docs flot
matter if they irc tnavoidzably dciaycd rivc or tcn
minuîtes.

AIl the students dnjoyed Dr. ClitTord Albuit'à ad-
dress vcry mucn, but tiiere were severai littie points
on whichi many of the more daring sîtuden ts did flot
agrec with hial.

Our woruiîy Fourth Ycar iast îveck took it int its
lîcad Ita assaiutoor, iick, nnassuming Co-îs. But
lie took it int bis bicad ta cxcrt lîimseifand ward
effitheir dastardly aîtick. Thuen cnsutd a grcat fight.
Mant after matn of tic Fourtli \'car bit tic duit, w bile
aur meni lookcd on il% ap)cn-cycd tstoiiishbnznt fr arn

tbc back, bencbcs. At last, thorouglîly îvorn out,
collarless, and with gartuents tattcred and tom,> sur-
roxinded by lus wvounded and dying victims, lie slow-
]y rctrcatcd iih bis face towvard the enemny. A few
more of titeir meni fell, and then, witlî one brave
bouind, be clcarcd! tbe cncmy and reaclîrd bis clîcer-
ing friends.

It is wbispcred about that the 'l Girl froni Paris"
and lier lady associates have been stcaling Uic bearts
of some of our more susceptible juniors ; buit, oh !
Bi-rt, we are surprised to sc you stealing away frotn
tbc straight and îîarroîv patb.

1902 NOTES.

Members of the Year wifl lie sorry ta learn of M1r.
.%cEachrcn's illnesç. Mr. McEaclîrcn lias been sui-
fering %vitlî sonie urouule ini ]ls liead, wiiiclî neces-
sitated an operation.

WVbat wa% the flatter iviti our Piper "nar
Niglit ?"

Tbcre ivas a great deal of indignation amon - the
Frcsbimen on acconnt of liavig to stand iii tlî Ac-
<Icny on Theatre Niglit. 'lle standing alone %vas
bad enough without baving the pressure of several
lîusîdrcd people an their backs. Many wverc tinable

vaIlstand it " long, and biad Io leave before the lier-
forinance wvas lialf over. Surely iliere could have
been sonie better arrangement.

i 902 as to bc congratulatcd (?) at lhaviîg: several
iîîdustrious dissectors, wbo even ivorked on "lSports'
D.ty.",

COMPARATIVE MIW1-.ICINE.

For some reason or otber, Uic decorations of skeic.
tons, etc., for Theatre Niglit iverc sadly neglected.
It is t0 bc iîopcd ilat ini the future, whcn anytlîun-
inîceresting cornes along, that ail will takze an active
part ini Uicir sbare of te îvork. It is a puty iliat
ane mnan should have so inucli influience aver the
1Freshrnen. Use your oiwn judgnicnt, Freshie, ini
tc intcrests of aur Faculty. Reniembcr, the saine

mtant will run cverything lus own wvay next year. Ob,
wlicre, and oh ivbcre will you bc then ?

Thec matrimonial comniiittec are lîaving a itigit old
tinte arranging dates for M r. 17.'s future iiappiness.
1909q was agrcd on as a very rcsp:ctable ycar for
îlîc event to take place.

Grcat crcdit is duc Nir. Gclletiy, of the rbird
Year, for the energetie way lie îvorked on Theatre
Night manipulating the itire.

ARTS NOTES.
lFOURTH YEAu.

Sports' Day and Theatre Niglit bave again corne
and gone, and 'g9, for the fourhî and last trne in ils
lîistory, lias cxpcricnced the cnjoynn wbich these
two events tend to affer.
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We tvcre sorr 'y to icarn that hec only one of our
members %wlîo hiad entered tvas taken sick, and conse-
quently could not compete in those events iii which
lie expected to.

Thle Fourth Ycarcongratulatcs P. Molson on tvin-
ning the Individual trophy as well as placing s0 nmary
points to the crcdit of IlArts"1 .

Our 1'car was well representcd iii the procession
and at the Academy it the cvening. In fact, tite
representation, flot only of this year but of ail ycars,
and of the Univemîty as a tvhole, %vas deserving o! a
better performance than that viilîi it ivitnessed.
That the character of the play conformed to the
dignity of the great majoriîy of the audience which
patronized it cannot lie for a moment entertained.
Neither in maniner or style of acting or in the signi-
fication of the play itself could wve sec anythin.- whichi
might appral to thc acsthictic laste. WVe hope thiat
those who have charge of our Thîeatre Night performa-
ancc in future niay wcll consider the nianner of enter-
tainment which îthey place befote the foot-liglits for a
McGilI audience. This is our opinion, wilîi we
trust lias not lhecn delivered wvith aîly tincertain
sound.

Our geological excursion on Saturday was to the
lti!c End quarries. Oving, doubtlcss, to the tact that
Ivas threaieningý, rain as wcIl as to the dibsipation of
lte nigh:t beforr, tite Intendantce was smail. Several
interesting points werc illustrated, and sorne fossils
fotid.

TIID YEAR.
Several of the memibers of our Year %vould like to

sec a series of football mnatches plavcd in th Faculty
of Arts, as ve had in the First Ycar wvhcre our leata
bieat everything in siglit.

Did you se a very fine banner necar thc front of
the procession theatre night ? %Veil that is our K1Cw
one, which took a year to inaterialize.

Our Ycar wore no costume Thecatre Nighit, s wve h2d
before decided that we wvere quite liandsome enoughi
without decoration.b

It is too bad that the Sports' Committce should mun
Off te 440 just before the Faculty Race, titus deliriv-
ing us of the services of C. Mac.Nillan, our rep)rç-
sentative, as lie ran in the 44o. From, the pro-
gramme we notice that there: %vas a bicycle race bet-
wecn, but it was for sonie reason run off before.

Scene-Y. M. C. A. on Saturdaty ni-lit, i,900 mi
(thinking of a song). Il Gentlemen, 1 intcnd to pro-
pose.

Voice-to whoin?

SECOND YEM1*
Percy Molson carricd our colors ta lte front on

Friday, scoring tvcnty points, and wvinning th Indi-
vidual Trophy, thcreby gaining giory for lîinisclf, ig01
and Arts. He rccives aur licarty congraxulaiions
and îlianks for Itis exccllent performance, and ait tac
samne lime otîr best ivishcs for still grenier success in
future ycars. It iS t0 us a malter of decp pride anîd
satisfaction to, have in our ranks an athîcte of such
ability.

Our Class wcre greatly in cvidencc at the M.A.A.A.
grounds, dccked out with McGili tics and ribbon,
and rnerîily Sung out that grcatcst of ail Faculty

yells, wilti bcîng interpicîed ineans that we are in
tite Faculty of Arts.

Arts was very unfortunate in lte Relay race,
neitîter Molson nor MacMillan being able îo ruil,
because the committee in their wisdoni ran off this
race irimediately after te quarter-mile, in which
both of Itese nmen competed. %Ve recoinmend next
Year's Cominittce t0 put some bicycle races r jumps
betiwccn tîtese events, seeing tilat quarter-mile run-
neni are usually chosen 10 represent their Yeats in
ihe Faculty race.

O11 Oct. 17 tve lteld a Class Meeting, which for
excitememît, brilliancy or speeches and combative-
ncss, verbal only, put aIl tîte otiter numerous meetings
held under the auspices of i go i in "lthe cold shades
of H.-emus." The subject %vas that of aniendi:îg our
constitution to prohibit those %vlio htave not paid
itre Undergrad. fée froni votiîîg in Class meetings.
Tuat our Year are decidedly again>t sucit legislation
%vas provcd by the vote-ten for, antd sixteen
against.

FirsT YEA..
Eaton, the Humait Pintwheel, Skyrack-.t and

I)ancing Torpedo, is prepared 10 înakc entgagements
at reasonable ternis wvith a ty company on the boards.
Last performance, Dominion square.

WVc entertain profound piti for our friend of igoi
who, feeling li by the fair and impartial report we
gave of lus year's failure to hustle 'oz, bas no weapons
of Itis oiwn wherewith to attack us and miust needs
seek ltelp) fromn tite East WVing by trying to stir up the
Donaldas against us! 1IVe devoutly respect aIl the
Dona.ldassevcrally, front the Stniors totit Freshcîetr-
and would never beso base as to insinuate any suclh
odious comparison as thc injured scribe represents.

An epidemicofcticken-pox kept a gotidly number
fromn tîtat Euclid examination. Iî's qucer what co-
incidences lîaplten, is'îiî it?

Tîtenew banner is a master-piece of artistic design,
atnd reflcîs -,rtat credit un ilit comîume iuYs ail
paid for 100.

SCIENCE CLASS REPORTS.

FOUirTH VE.z
The Fourili Ycar does not need ta brag of the

record nmade by uts representatives on Sports' Day.
Thc record spcaks for itself, and stands at the top of
thli ss. Van Home, McLeod, WVhyte, H. Fraser,
M.%cLc.a, Nicholis and Coussirat have the îhanks of
their class.maîes for the share thcy took in piling up
iîtnt monumental Science score.

Thte Fourîli Year joins heartily wiîh the other
students of Applied Science in thanking the Pro-
fessors for providing the supper and entertainmcent,
wlticlt made sucli a fitting close ta Ila great day for
S5cience."

SECOND YEAR.
From tite standpoint o! our year Sport? Day and

Thteatre Night was a decided success. The Vear liait
the most original and distinctive costume of any
Ycar in the University for the evening procession.
There was oni>' one unpleasant fecature, and that was



McGILL OUTLOOK.

thc attcmpt that the Second Year of Medicine macde
ta take tire lcading place iii tire drive to the hotel
after the performance.

FIRST YEAR.

Ili the procession on 1-ist Friday cvcning, Science
'02 'vas certainly the nitst conspicuniis onc of the
First %'cars of the diff:rent F.tctiltic.. %iit our neait
costumes, otr inigniicetit banner, ouir mighîy yeIl,
%wc certainly wvere 'lire adniired of tdiiiirers." For
tie spucial benefit caf those who 'vere unable to

caei"our class ycll il is lîre produced

Hiullabelloo, Bclloo,
Wliat's thc matter with the Science boys Of 1)02?
Th*Iey'rc ill right, Ohi yes yon bct.

Nor did %v. take iny mean part iii the Sports. R.
Smith as bicycle rider piled up the score consider-
absly. Mitichell, Trenholinie and W~ard did tnch t0
niakec Upl the large miajority that Science lposqcsses
ovcr Medicine.

%We take pleasure iii thanking, throîigh the
coluitns of lire " OUTLOOK,' the Fa.ctllty and ladies
for tire splendid stapper to which, ncdiess ta say,
ive qid anîpfle justice.

Ail stuident«s of the First Ycar slîould enroll in tire
Uiidergraduatcs' Society. 'flle benefits arc enorniotis.

Did you notice N. T1renholine, our cstecinied
Presideni, iii the Faculiy 'leai race ? 'Fli Science
mcen liad coniimeniccd îo fee bItte whiei tire liiiîdkcer-
chicf was cxlagdta hini, and, lut for his fast
>junniîîg, the race would have been raflher dangerous
for Scicence.

1)ONA 1,UAS.

l'le Doiialdas tender th-rir he.çt îhanks ro tic
Faculty of Science fur ilue deli.huîfùl lime tliey hia<i on
Fridiy eveiii in thc Engineering Bunilding. Thcy
applrcciaitcd ilie snîpper and dance and songs to the
iiniosî, and %vent Ironie declarinz that tire most
enjoyable part of Sports' l)ay and Sports' Niglit

Usttl ini NcGill
raloriesç of
Gencral Il

%vas due to tlie hîospîtality of the Faculty of Applied
Science.

WVil] Science 't) l)lei~se accept our thanks for
thieir exceeding-ly generous offer of thteir boxes ta
us as soon as they lcartied îluat the Donaldas %wcrc
s0 courteously (?) ignored 1)y the Comnîmittee, wvhich
%vas conîposed J)riuIcipally of Arts' graduates and
tuîdergradnîates. Otie more ecore for Science

Miss Seymtour lias preented the Reading Rooni
%vitli two lovely franîed Iictures, for wlîich ie offer
our licarticst thatîks.

'l'le Mile End Qntarry ivas the destination of last
Saturday's geological expedition. )esîuite the un-
favorable wcalnlier, wc' mnaged on Uic wlîole to get
a good deal of pleasure anad knowledgce from the
many traces of interesting phienoîîîeaa of wlîich the
p!ace affcîrds a fine field for geologicai stîrvey. Our
party was rallier sinaller tîman tisual, oiving pro-
bably, to tîme fact of îlue Ilighly exciting events of
Sports' Day and Theatre Niglit proving more than the
delicaie constitution~s if the absent ones.could stand.
At sonie later period tliey wvill fund to tlucir sorrow
tîmat il is much casier ta learn frorn nature direct ilian
fromi nny book howcver irîleresîing.

'lle class of '93 lias added Io ils acluievernents by
forming a Fifth Vear ii tire I)orslda Dcliartmeni.
At a recent meeting, a qniortini of tivo being prescnt,
the followving oflicers were clecicd :

President, Miss Florence 'M. Jordan. Vice-Pres.,
Miss Katic C. Pearsoun. Sec.-Treas., Miss Harriet
Blrooks. Reporter, Miss; Muriel I. Carr. Vivisector-
in-cliief, Miss M. U. Dover.

Science and Senlitic laîmgtî2gcs were the only
hionour courses that could not boast a Donald;i '93
sîndent. 'Miss l)over is no'v rcî'airing tire deficicncy
for Science. Whos %vill voluinter for Scmitic lan-
guages?

Re81chet' s Microscopes : Ct

1 OU-llcjpc nds Ilcterol<.gical Labo-the R oyal Viactoria and Mtouitreal Stains and Accessofies in stock
o

3
pIIaIs.

Dissecting Cases, Sheletons, Shuls, Stethoseopes,Thermometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

G13T 01.12i QUJOTA TI£NS----

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL.
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The glory of a man is

his strength....

BOVRIL
The great brain and

W-OA muscl e former--

INVALUABLE FOR STU DENTS

Cameras
KODAKB
PREMOS

ARTRIDCE
PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES of ail kinds,

FILMS, PLATES, &c.9 Ac.

De.velopinft and Frintin,4
HliiIg your 1Ilates- and F1laaiq. Wc obuisi bcst results %%Itb grext

Came. itargalu lu Artiste Suîiplies.

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUM
Cor. St. Ilcitai and Notre Dame Streets

Milton L. Hersey,
ÂNALYTIOAL OHEMIBT & ASSAYER

16 ST.- SACRAMENTF STr-

Wighton, Morison & Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Oficne: 71 St. Peter Street~ Doard of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

THE OJFFICIAL

McGiIl Pins
'itilaitt5Ikamwt 1r wit the Univrsty colore

Cooll F r nd Powder
iar ., Iha hý.et PinOs otlal o i

haroz. 0 l I.n!de .r?

E. M. RENOUF,

University Booksellor
2238 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

MONTREAL.

Hcadquarters for College Text Books and Station cry
and Sitdents Supplies.

- Photores Camers..
Photake C-ameras..
Pochet Kodaks -....
Pochet Folding Kodahs
BuIl's Eye Kodaks.

And cther Photographie Accessorios

AT MRE OLD SETAND

IjEARN & RARRISON - OPTICIANS
1640 and 9842 Notre Dame Street

DESBARA S & C:
âffl- PRINYERS AND

ENGRAVERS

73 S. JAMES STREET
Souvcnir Work .1 spclty

ADVERTISEMENTS
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QOuOetupeps' hxie Insuponee ýompan9.s

HIVE VEAIIS INCREIXSE..*1.
1803. 87

Incme - $274,369 $448,275
Assets -- -673,739 1,306,446
Business in Force -8,937,834 11867229

Gain.
$173.906
632,707

2,909,895
Policios lssUcd On ail approved plans.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, President. SIR WM. BINGSTON, Vice-President
J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.

lloiflreal off ice, 260 St. <laneS St. - - E. W. WILSON, Manager

*'SCRAPS'"

GEESE AS GUARDS.
The China goose is used nîuch, ln thz

saine way as a dog Is ln this country
for guarding Its ovier*s possessions.
In many Nvays It proves itseil ta lis.
gift ed with as much Intelligence as a,
dog white acting ln that capacity.

Dnck-hunting Is one ofthei great
Industries or China, especialiy of the
river populations. who live ln bouse-
boats.

The duck hunters every nilht drive
their flocits of ducks home into float-
.ag pens for safety.

In place of watchdogs te 'white
Chinese goose-rcseinbiing the Englishi
goo6-,is kept near theî duck-pefls to
guard thein. The bird ls very widc-
awake.

The watch goose is flot unknown to
British troops. The 2nd ]3attalion or
thxe Coldstreanx Guards ztili preserves
a reliec f their pet watclî goose, "Ja-
cob," whielh savcd the flie of a sentry
at Quebec. and regularly took patrol
duty at the citadel.

It was brought home as the regi-
mental pet when the tiattalion returneti
to Engiand.

Whcn the pet (lied, its hcad and neck
were preserved ln a glass case.

Round the neck Is a golden collar
bearing the inscription, ~Jacob, _)nd
Battallon Coidstrcam Guards."

so the goose is not a sialy blr<1, atter
ail. lie showcd his sçnse flot oniy ln
modern, but also in ancient, times: for
ilsi net a goose-or rather gcese-svéý
the olI city of Rtome?

A LOVE CONIEDY.
6cene 1.

Sweet Ruth andi Jack
(Oh, what bliss!)

Sat ln the porch
Closelikethis.

Scene Il.
Mien pa came ln

(One qulck kiss)-
Vound thein sitting

Lilo this.

GART & CoO.
536 to 54Z CRAIG STr.

MIONTREAL, Canada. T
MNI.iuftcittrers of 211 kinde ofT ... SUPPLIES

For Hot Water and Steam Engineers
For Fire l)cpartme,îtq. Cas nimil 1e Works.

TAba c£otton and W(.olnICII ll, llotelg.
M=ll Ste.'unbonts awd Seuî li ruw.
erle i)stilleries.

Sucis as Stoeuas l'îisips. limas9 andi Iroa, lloy

]roll Soit vIe 1Auisipli Fittfmîg!, l:,jetors,
Ejettrs. lra.s a,,,I Iranl Casttig.. apr
alors. Exlî,uat 11lis. *itI'olly i'olit and

£r,î:IgElctrlc and Cas Fixtures, etc.

Nuiintr'~of thie Ii Îucriai Corporation Strt.et
St"p CoclC. ,: s Goverzor asid îlotWater li.Ii.t.,

Thelesîrable Qâ.alities of a Lig4t:
JBRILLIAICY, S TEADINESS
WHITENESS, NON-ODOROUS

AMI tes

131, Fou M T HE AUER LIGHT7
$1.00 a Year toi Stud ente

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME ST.
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KODAJK oRnFSior Sale
~ Exchange

SOLE AGENCY FOR

VIVE CAMI
Prices-$.O, $7.50, $9.00, ard

Senti fur

D)eveloping and Pri
for Amateurs.

R. F. SMITrH.
MONTREAL PIIOTO

104 St. Fancois Xavitr Street.
Uptotrn 3raticl '22ù3 St.

<R. W. Webb & Co'@. Store

he capacity of endurance
lbeen reniarkably strong Ili
o! a young AEierican girl,
with what the Xciv York Tiiiic
ruary, 1887, describes as on
mosi. patafut injuries ever rc

The young woinan, was cmi
the Bristol 'Manufacturing
andl Is she was standing on
bier baïr eaught in the shattin
Instant, we aro told. the whc
bier head, bier left, car, bier le
the skin of the toreheail, andl
far as ber bair went on 1
wcre torn off and droppeil on
beside lier. The other wo
witncssing the avlui acciden
or ran away terror-strlcken;
brave girl coolly steppeil d
seated berself whilst a foren
andl replaceil the scalp.

Medical assistance was the:
and a doctor stitched it on wi
ty stitches-an operation th
bore witbout winclng or ut
cry. Her troubles, however,
over. for decoinposition sub!
set le, andl the surgeons we
the noeeeslty of rexnoving the
order te place iodoform, and
over the bare skull.

This operation they affirmn

beeti te most difficult. they, ever un-
(iertoo<, but the girl underwent it
l.ravely; anil though still In a critical
stite, our autlîority says, It vins hopeil
lier strong constitution wotuld 'nriiug
lier tlîrougb.

* IT KNOCKS 'DiM \VHY WE~ BON'T!

("Continental paliers artecxpressturg9intense surprise at the cool nianner
- ithi which our reent victor-les ln the

Soudan have been received-a coolnes
wbich contrasts vividly with wvhat
'would have takeu place abroad. Tac
London correspondents o! these jour-
nais reniar< that no fiags have been
put outo e windows, and that, London
ife goes on as If nothlng biai talien

ERSWinders ain'tdecorited? Nort no lg

$10.00. ain't 'angin' aht?
Egscited crards an't gathcred In the

Cataogue street?
Ain't no javirin' in the pubs? Nor nt)

itingperîdîn' rahnd abaht?
WVurl, thct'-i caikerlited. certingly, ter

boat

The comprceneshun o' the Boolywards
-we knows It!

SUPPILY. Yuss, vie know'd it 'fore yer salid it.
Rteasing 'why?

'Cos vie tikes ahr wict.rles coolly,
Catherbie an' ie dlie

As cooiiy a3 we conquers; an' vie
shows it

_________ Dy a-raisin' o' pou>' ktiriositye!

oust have So it fairiy knocks yer, do It? Yer
the case antunrtnushps
who met cW't ue'erathn' u covps. w
S, In Feb- aVre. whe'e awlr municove.
'e of the ar.te'afa'
,corded. WVO ain't surprlsed It, knocks yem, au*
ployed by iL's quite as wurl, pcr'aps,
Dompany. As yer shouldn't know jest 'ow we're

a table. goin' to ac'.
ig. lu1 ail
1e top Of Tne Çontinong don't love us none toù
f t eyelid. mucti-vie knows it!
dlown as~ If yem unnerstoouî too easy 'ow vie

îer ncck, teed.
the floor V'er might viornt ter tike tic me.a-

mcn, on shur of ahr steel!
t, fainted We don't wornt it. but we're ready, an'

but the vie shows it
ovin and fly nort showila' awl the Continong
ian came ahr kecd!

n sought,
th sevon- l'"c don't 'ug, an' kIss, an' davince.
e patient Sime as blokes niight do In France;
~tering a lic ulon't telcgravi!t, 'ot-'eadcd, like
viere not Bl2'in.
sequently 'Ere's a word, per'aps, yer'll tike,
re under KindlY orifereil fur yer sike--
scalp lit WcV ain't nort casy stawt<eI,

oileil sllk 'Cos 'we're soi'ter gen'rus-'arted,
But-we mikes a finish when we once

te bave begin!

Every Point a G;ood Point
in the NEW MODELS of the

No. No.

STANDARD TYPEWRrTER
Good in every part-good for evcry
purpose. Docs good work, amidoes
it a goocl long tim. ::: :: : :: : :

SPACKMAN &. Co.,

Arnongs, xny acquaintances, 1 dlaim
.a certain PrOSp)erouls carpenter andi
joiner who liVes clown in the eoUntry,
andi sentis «bis only son to the village
s--Iîool. Ont day Peter (that's the boys
nIrne) saw his teaclier faint and MI].
In the genemal confusion It vias im-
possible te keep the 'many curlous
bcads cool. and the little ones flockeil
round the prostrate vionan and -ber
synîpathizing assistant. But the smail
boy kcpt botb bis colour and bis cool-
ness. Standing on a bench andl rala-
ing bis band, ho exclairned, "Please,
toacher, eau I run home andi tel,
father to corne? He maltes coelas!ll
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Beaver uine R~oyal Mail Steamships
Siaillia . .. lI ttU.,el %IIIl1 mul.101 t
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D. & C. MACI VER, D. W. CAMPBELL,
T1ower Ilitli ige, Geotucra ta gr

22'',l t r e.. 1$ 1tosiula1 tatreet,
LiLIERPJOOL MO'. iICI XL

A1. heur .1. Duoôw'. J. WILS.o Cola i. %V. .curr .,îu

HALL, CROSS, BROWJ4, SHPRp & COOK~,
Advocates, Barristers anid Solicitors,

TFMPLlE IIUIIDINO,

185 St. James Street, - MONTREAL.

D)Oiîmlt l =acn.*tter, Q C , 1).-C.l.Iï aqît S )I:tticeniaii, Ir C.L.
dos la .i _ a j.'mur%, I C-L.

Macmaster & Maclennan,

St. James St. -- MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,

157 St. James Street, Montreal.

H. V. T R UF'L LI

Temple Building, 185 St. James Street,
____M MONTREAL.

BRASS

- BEDSTEADS
- ' Ne'w dn.gîî einî

j buli tg ~l hua

Il la lia làq lsoIt.îît

etcatis

H. R. ives & Go., Mfrs., Montreal
Send for Catalogue

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERP>OOL SEtRVICE.
Stvtit.uîîrF,îmlui u Frosul Qîic
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DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
17 lit S:t.crtiieiit Street, Moîmîrcal.

WATCH REPAI RS )-*ul alt.Ul tloi
JOllN WIATSONi'is I

2174 St. Catherlne St. MONTREAL
,lurt 44S0(lro ZAINIi.LîS .%st of l'jillit.& Square.

George W. fieed & Co.
Sl.ATE, M4ETALS, A~ND CRAVEL RODFIf4C

Asphalt Flooring for Basoments

783 aîîd 7S5 CRAIG sTrRE-ET, MIONTREAL

ESTAIIIEDI) ~
HENRY R. GRAY,

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
I12 st. Lawrence 31ala tit. 2.t1ONREAL.

'ie I>1l>leThg of lP1î)Yiciati3' i'recrl.lmeii a ellecialty.
1 'IiVticltet, 1-eIistîlp. )ij.î4 r in:,iî 4 lacuitcal Lecturers stup-

î)Il.'I with t.ctéustie ltîgt andî Pir(.i (hîcîîîcîlâ lit Wioicsutlî Pries.

Ml ti nirs itte lided te witlî dispatch

G.&J. ESPLIN,
Box Manufacturers ...

and Lumber Merchante,
OFFICE, 126 OUKE ST. , MONTREAL.

4.obtlcmit calti bu. à]îaved and là;tve thi r I i gr z roj cnly rit. 1I
dnc&sc-d Iy calt: g ait

T7HOS SUTTON,
Hy.4Ienic Barbrepa' Mal,

834 PEEL ST., Dominion Sq.
Or Balmoral Motel,

ESTABLISHED IaSO. MONTREAL
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The best cycling season of the
is now at hand,

$25.OO=H NEW-DARNES

year

A high grade wheel in every detail. Dunlop, Vim, or Hartford Tires. You will not
be able to duplicate this price next year; we make it to clear balance of stock.

Special-A few Aluminum X-RAY LAMPS to clear at $2.50.

J. HUTTON & 00. 15 sT. HELEN ST.-
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Surgical
Instruments

DISSECTING SETS,
ICK'S lcLipiQftL

TIjEghlOiVETERS,
DOWN'S STETHOS!COPES,

MA!qSH
STETHOPHflNES,

LEITZ MICROSiWGES,
SKELETIJPS. SYnJLLS,

etc., etc.,

Quallty ~%rl.~d

380-386 St. Pa'!1 St.,
M OUTREAL.

C. THEORET,
Lawi I3ooseller, Fublisher and Bider

La R~evue 1ngqaie
ba R~evue dv Jurisprudence

Il and 13 STV. JAI'IiZS STREET

WEtR, ROBER-r STANLEY, D.C.L.
Cfr I ~'~t'o ILoo.rC:aii.à, 1 voi. p al3. Ilrice botind

b ci.!), 2 DI . e~ot accîîraî, Etii-ljsla 1'otkvt Editioîi U ainendod

1807 llain 1807

FUOI
~1~~~

Ntihe Tf-leloone niumber to

cali up Nwheii yotu want yotir
Launidry donce in best style.

BALL
Paddccl Kînichers,
Catioas Jachets,
,jerseys... .. .. .
Bose..... .. .. .

MI.0

1.00

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co.
.5S!b J>OICIESTEfl ST.

For lowe.qt rites for lct5:gn
tlisi or any nilier ,i.laandr.s
TiE E. I> .BA-I(.t'r AI)VICIris

Alibeit Demers & Co. _CS Booksooks
__ Stationcry,

.1840 NOT'RiE DAME STO I( I Fountain Pens, Etc.
-ALL AT .A)WEST P1IC)-. Al-

zi9d door cast of McGill. CAsfr 80 Drcetr St.tdenits' Circulating
C. Ahfod, 80 DrcheterSt. Llbrary

.We Q.2vl kc<=P THE TjEXT BO.>KS Mmr

BU jJfwe have thie best value

in NOTE BOOKS and FOUNTAIN PENS

'CHAPDMAN'S BOOK STORnvE.
'W~2407 ST. CATHERIPNE STREE«r.

Al.i. I.«,: Ul.C.11ATION Nt<.GII.I.COLORS


